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Kidaeys
AND ALL

diseases arising
lV">m u disordered Liveror Stomarli. snoli ns

f-iiicrinntintl- iittvitni Piles.
fulness or lllooci to the Head,

nridiiv af she $n>marh. Nausea,
Heartburn, disgust fur Food, fullurweight in the Stomach, sour

racatiotis. sinking or fluttering nt the
"f toe Stomarn. swimming of the
I. hu-riednnd difficult Breathing, flut

rim ut * lie Heart, choking or suflbc&iing
s- .-...ions when in a Lying Posture, dimness of
; in:, .jot* or weirs before the Sight. Fever and

i dl liu in the head, deficiency of Perspiration,
>\\ . ss of jh<* shin and eyes, pain in the side, back

e i and limbs, sudden flushes of the Heart, burning i»
il -b. la^iiiiogof evil and great depression of spirits,

w m: iiKCBOTt'AOi.y cubeu bv;

1>R HOOrLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPAKKK BV I

035. C. U. JACKSON,
\T THE KFM3IAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Thei'mmer over :he above diseases is not excelled. il

equal! by any ether preparation in I lie I'nited States,
a- «ue eiues attest, iii many cases afier skilful phyicians
l.ui! i-iik-ij. j

'i'iics Hitters arc worthy the attention of invalids. I'os-,
se>-i; preai virtues in the rectification of diseases of the
I/ver and iesser glands, exercising the nto«t searching
powers in weakness and ailectinns of the digestive organs,
lin y are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

ItKAD AND BK rOXVINCKl).
t'ims. Rohinson. Esq , Easlou, Aid., in a letter to It.

Jackson, Jo ii. 9, 1850, said.
" My wife and myself have received inore benefit from

viur medicine than any other we have ever taken for the
l 'yspepsia and Liver disease.'"

The Tenth Legion,*' published at Woodstock, Va.,
Jan. 10. leoO, said.

"A GKEAT ME1MCINK "

\V"e have uniformly refrained from recommending to

be public any of the various J'alent Medicine* of llic day,
i. if.-ss thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those

.^tifcirier worthy of notice is the liertnun Bitters, inventedby Dr. Hoofland. and prepared by Dr. Jackson, ill Philadelphia.One instance in particular, in which the stipevi.tuesof this medicine have been tested. has fallen
under nor observation. During the last summer, a son of
J«'r. Abialmtu Brabill, of this country, wast very seriously
: Rioted with I .iver Complaint, and after trying in vain

'.s remedies, lie purchased a bottle ofthe Bitters and
: .i -tiig it. was so much relieved of his distressing mal:i:HIt" procured another bottle, and is restored entirei'.<iieaitii.

nKAl> FURTHER A FEW FACTS.
"i" "! iiadclpltia Democrat," theleadingGermanjou7

!. Philadelphia. The editor said, Nov'24th.
' V.'e iigu'ti cull attention to the removal of the German

M 'I;v -tore, the principal depot for the sale of Dr. lioofJa;GermanBitters, from 2/8 Race to 120 Arch street,
t. .e e.r below Sixth. Owing to the increased demand
tor li.ts tn-dicine, and for the accommodation of hisnumer<;s ptoteni*. Dr. Jackson has been compelled to occupy a

larger i-tore. We wish him success in his new quarters;
ti.- 1. inc of it. The Bitters .Mixture is wjihoutdouhl

medicine extant for diseases of the Liver and
, v<! A stubborn ease of Chronic Diarrhoea lias mint:

r ::: rutice. wherein the patient h.ul exhausted tl.e
>' i:i Medina* of the different schools of medicine with
i >.4Pr>ar«-:u benefit. Jle was iodnccd to u«e these bitters,
and u few bottles of them have entirely rttred liiin: Many
t- i fi'.ea v. e c ould refer to. We hope our readers will

're*. >i'ec: this great restorative, should iliey be so inifortii:
to require, its use. Dr. Jackson possesses the origj

.1 unpublished receipt ol Dr. Hoofland, and he prepares
t :ist medicine with this care. Those purchasing should
fttt'i ** Is s:nr\ or see that his name is written upon the
wrujye: oiiisidc, tllid blown in the bottle, as imitations of
ailvj'si articles are common."

Jud./e 31.31. Notth, a gentleman with great scientific and
literary attainments,said in his ".\ew York Weekly Messenger.Jan. 4. i8u0,

I'.oofi.a.vd's CfRMA.v Bittkrs..Here is a pr.«
r.irattwhich the leading presses in the I'nion appear to
ks unanimous in recommending, and the reason is obvious,
it. is madf after a prescription furnished by one of the most

i ! .0...- ,,f mmlcrn timeJ t lit- lap. Dr. fTliris-
tnphe. Wtlhelm Hoofiand, Professor to the University of
.' una. Private Physician t<» the King <>f Prussia, and one of
the irr-.u! >! medical writers Germany has ever produced.
Me wo mphalically the enemy of humbug. and therefore
a tneoteine of which he was the inventor and endorser may
lie. -silit!ont}y relied on. He specially recommended it in
hve.-eernpiuint, dyspepsia, debility. Vertigo, aeidity of lite
stomach, constipation, and all complaints arising from a

disordered condition of ttie stomach, the liver and the int.-inies.Nine Piiiladelplda papers express their convict.of its excellence, and several of the editors speak of
its cfl-'C s from their own individual experience. I'nder
these ii< ciasiitrices v.- feel warranted not only in calling
the. afe-iition of our readers to the present proprietor's (Dr.
(' * !. !..i otnVy preparation, bill in recommending thearticl-:.'! niffii ;-d."

M'iRF. F.VIDKXt'K.
'I'll. Ptiiiadelphia Saturday tiazelte," the hest family

r;ew trier published in the United States, tlie editor says of
;> \ M-tOFf.*>! '* CHIIMAX BITTKKS,

"hi! wc r nrnnt-nd what are tenned Pat'
s 11 iV- ee l' I ;:eeand air.nmgc foiirrearl
Vjv, wl'.-ti We re«Dinni-iei Dr. Iloofland's

i. we wish it to le. disjnctly understood that
wv nr not speaking of the nostrums <( the day, that are

m, Jab f*<ra brief period and then forgotten after they
he,v d-itje tin ir guilty race of mischief, hut of a medicine
longelciclishc/l. nniversally prised, ami which lias met
?l e arv iiofiroial ofthe Faculty itself."

Evideiici' up hi evidence has hemi received (like the
v i l !' m'ii ail sections «d the Union, the last three

e,. n -'names: te-iimoriy in its favor,in, that there
m re«»fil the practice »f fin* regular Physicians

'»»" i*iii i:* 'i.-tri all other i (*>trtiuis combined, a fai l
iliii' i-ari < a^.l' (» established. and fully proving thai a

scientific prcpumt k:i will ipi-et with their tjuiet approval
:i pp seated even in lliis fi.rm.

That m»i|?cii:« will /-nre liver complaint and dyspepta.tin on-» can dnnht, after using it n< directed. It nets
tton.i 'lie s.oinaeh and liver.ii is preferable to

c.il iju-j i.,; i tuiiou. diseases.liie effect is immediate..
'I1! y .i t.. a-'aiiiii -tsrcl to female or infant with safely
arid reliuV.* benefit, at any time

bs-w- \uk op counter Ft: its.

Th' n»dieir,e has attained tlmt high charaeter which
i- >r.-y f-.r aii medicines to attain u> iiuiiki* rauiiicr

I. r r.; to put forth a spurious article ai the risk of the lives
<>! th'iv who are innocently dec-ived.
LOOK. '.V Bt.L r<» THK MAKKS OF TUB CKM'IXE.

Tnoy i._ve the written signature »f >1. J YCKSOiS
upon t'ie wrapper, ami the name blown in the bottle, withoutwhich they arespu'ii'iv.

! '">: hoiv, whole* and retail, at the
GKIOTAN MEGICIXK STORE,

No. !2-'» Arch street, one door below Sixth, {late of 278
Kar-e street,) Philadelphia, and by respectable dealers gen-*
rally throughout tlie cottnlry.
For - ale in G'amdfn, by James R. M'Kwn--Columbia

by i> -atwri^ht & Miot.Chester C. H. by lleedy KntT,
i by re.-p-;»:table Druggirte generally throughout the

i i.itfj Srates.
_
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State of South Carolina.
.';i Ilie Co.union Pleas.

IxiiRSHAW DISTRICT.
M »«iH I5«»niir»y® vr. Jului Fraser, Attachment
^7" ii.rtMA ltie plaintiffs did on the "23rd day
v V .»f Mat, file their declaration against the de-

'.vI , ;i< it is t-airi; if ar»sHii? rrom ana

v: no.:? iiij.n of this Sinfe, and has neither
.0 r; r in.i.-u'y known within the same, upon

> n ,i ' ,»y of the said declaration might he
f -rvf.-J: It :s therefore ordered, that the said derl> appearand plead to the said declaration,
.. '<r ir,o t»4th May 1851, otherwise final
pi... idgment will then be given against
i -:1

"

S. E. CAPERS, Cl'k. c. c. e.
' K:r I) sf, >11 Mi/ 1<>)

*!. 41-qly
Shoesj Shoe*.

? \ i l» ofja-ip, of superior quality,
,iy .o assortment of other Shoes, fresh

opened by
E. W. RONNBV.

Bagging and Rope.
.!* t Dundee Hacg'njr. Kentucky Rope,

,-IvTv.in' .al*n 100 pierrs ncern Linseyn,
,ii o:hir wool-plains. E. W. BONNEY.

. ?t 17, 71tf

T( 'J1Upwardof Ten Thousand Cures, 1
tLoi&sitmption can be Cured;:

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF

IJVB?ftWOKT AN TAR,
For the cure of Consumption niul nil Diseases

of the Lungs and Dreast. !
FROM DR. HI RA M COX.

Late Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical !

| College
'

Mr. A. L Scovill; However reluctant I have
l»ecn to permit m}1 name to be attached to patent
medicine, I consider it a dutv to the community to j
state that in three, cases of incipient consumption,

(viz: Miss Boll, Miss Barker, and Mr. R. li. Cox,
one of our City « ounc.il, that Dr. Rogers'Liver- |t
wort and Tar operated more like a specific than
iike any other remedy, that I ever used. One ot

the cases, viz: Miss Lid I, pronounced by several

Physicians to ho laboring? under the last stage ol j
Scrofulous Consumption. She is now in good
health, from the use of a lew bottles of the above
syrup. HIRAM COX, .1/ D. !>

Cincinnati. Jan. 23, 1847. I

FROM THE HON. JUDGE HENRY MORSE, j,
Mr. A. Scovill: I am well acquainted with Dr.

Hiram Cox and his practice, he laving been my |
physician lor many years, and can cheerfully say

i mufti fniiridcnce in his skill as any

man living. IlKNIiN MOKSli. h
Cinciunat', Nov. 8th, 1847.

Despair not though your Physicians and Friends j,

! give you up to die!!!
Your condition cannot be more helpless than

that ot Mrs. Uowe.
This is t" certify that I was taken with a pain in

my side and breast, attended with a distressing
cough, and tor the space of one year grew rapidly
worse. Although I had in attendance three phy- j
sicians. one of whom was considered very skilllul,
all ot their efforts pio\ed alike unavailing. At
last one of the physicians came ir, and decided that
1 could not live more than one day ionger! All!
of my friends believed that a few days at most
would end my earthly career,

My brother at this crisis, hearing of the astonish-
ing cures made by Dr. Rodgers' Liverwort and
Tar, went to Chillicothe, distant thirty miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
iwtore I had used liali a nottte my cougn was vn:tire'y cured, and when 1 had used two bottles I
was able to attend to my family vocations as usual.

HARRIET ROWE.
Mr. Merriweather writes as Follows:

Mr. A. I j. Scovill, Dear .Vir.Dr. Rogers' Liver
wort and 'far came sale lu hand. 1 have sold a

number of bottles. 1 has met v/itl: great success.

A young man oi this place, supposed to have the
consumption, has been entirely cured.

I>. MERRIWEATHER.
Denmark, Tenu., June .'JO, 1S48.
Kr"The following certificate from one of tint most distin.

guislied physicians in Cincinnati, is entitled to great credit:
I feel constrained Iroin a sense of duty to make tne Ibl>lowing statement conscious that it inav apjiear unprofessional.Mr. Charles Wade, of mis ritv, was quite iow

with Pulmonary CoiiMiinplion, for which 1 liad been
j treating with less ll.an Usual success. At Ilia request, and

llutl of his Irieinls. I jieroiitteo liiin to try l)r lingers''s
Liverwort and Tar; and 1 must confess thai its ellects
were really surprising. After using tne second hot tie my
visits were disconlinued, and lie was soon restored to

pealtli. 1 do conscientiously recomineitd my brother practlionersto prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary com-

il&iuts which baffle tlie ordinary mode of treatment.
WILLIAM J. RICHARDS, M. D.

Cincinnati. Oct. 1st ISI t
Extract from a ietn i dated Jackson, Tenri Oct. 26,1848.

j Mr. A. f,. .N'roviM. Ciiu-iiiiiati:
l)e:ir .Sir.1 \\unt you to send me one gross of Or. Ro-

"crs" Liverwort and Tar. I am entirely out of it, and
have constant calls for it. The remarkable cures that it
has made here, lias made a ureal demand for it.

Vours. $i'., II. \V. IIITTINCTO.N, Untwist,
{jylteware of Counterfeits and base Imitations..£3
N. B..The geiininu articles is signed, "Andrew Rogers,"on the engraved wrapper around each bottle.
jKCPrice.sI per bottle, or six Bottles for §>. .Sold

vvholosale and retail by
SCOVIL 4 MEAD,

13 Churtesst., .New Orleans.
.Sole fjeneral Agents for the Southern .states,

Sold by J. li. McKaiiuCamden ; A. hitch, Columbia;
Iiavilauii. iiarrall A Co.. and I*. M. Coke*. Charleston :

Munusel Hall, Wimislioro.
*" l-" A -'.>>> t C..m , ,i'i 11 it 11 to t nod 4PP

HJ V-rtll Uli LIIU !«» n |>umi|mi>\j
the abovtM ertificales in lull, and a vast number id
other*:.

Jlirnli 2fi. 24w6m j
A BESCVE TO Till: AFFLlt'T£U.

THE CELEBRATED

|Mil1:lil^li<7iMI1iTi
j A certain reinedygfor all fixed pains in the Side. C'hpst
Loin*, Back, Bowels^ Muscles, ithetimnlium in all its vh-

j ried forms, Nervous A flection*, Lime and Liver (,'om-

plaints. Spinal Affections, Female Weaknesses, etc. etc.

For the above complaints this plaster hits no kqimi
The i»reat celebrity which it has already aconired, not on-

ty in the old. Ion ni the new world.the extraordinary
cures it has performed in the most extreme eases of sillier-
ins, have acquired for it such a reputation, that the pro- j
prietor has not.tunil recently.been able to supply half

niedehlaiid.
fi i

Tile minnisjlloui my, m»*n uuu iuiuqv ...

tin- Inited Slates. an- -.viiIh.ijI a parallel!
A circumstance not surprising. when the vast amount of

human stifF-riug relieved hy its use is considered. In spi;mil defect*, the he nrili usually is of the moot derided cha]
ranter. In Ncrvrus Complaints, nineteen cases nut of
twenty readdy yield to the |ienetraling stimuli! combined
in this valuanle preparation.

In Rheumatism, either acute nr chronic, the claims of
the Hebrew Plaster have lone since been universally acknowledged.Those who nre laboring under weak backs,
no matter from what cause the weakness may have nrigi-
tinted.even if such persons have lieen misguided in preVloiisapplications.in the llse «f the ilelirew Piaster they
will find the alleeted part suddenly restored to its origi-
soundness.
Ah a supporter in cases of constitutional woaknes it will

be found of great advantage. Jt is particularly recommendedto femilles who ar>* MllfiTing from sudde Weak-
ness.or general debility. In short, it oinhraees a'l the vir-
tiles which tie- most icieutific mind was capable of com-

pounding from v&luahic substances found i:i die old world
and will he found entirely free from those objections
which are a source of cotnp'aiut with the numerous spread!plasters now before the public.

Where this I'laster is applied, pain cannot exist.
These Plasters possess the advantage of being put up in

air-tight boxes, hence they retain their full virtues in all
climates. We have just received the following testiino!nial from C -Seders, an eminent lawyer in successful
practice in Wilcox county, Alabama. tie is a gentleman
in high standing, and one whose influence lias great
weight: Camden, Ala.. Nov. 2J, 1818.

Messrs. Scovil Mead! Gentlemen.Having been requestedto state what has been the result of my experience
by the use of your Hebrew Plaster, I cheerfully comply,
by bsayitur thai I have found it to be as heretofore recommended,an invaluable medicine. Indifferent cases of my
faintly I have applied the Plaster to chronic sores, tumors.
and (tains. ami it has never failed to afford instant relief.
1 have also used it with eood effect iijhiii my own person,
in tue cure of ulcers, with which I have been severely
afflicted. Respectfully, etc.

C. C. SELLERS.
Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations.
CAUTION.The subscribers are the only General

Agents in the .Southern .States for the sale of this truly
valuable Plaster; and in nnfer to prevent purchasers being
imposed upon by a counterfeit artiele., sold in this city and
elsewhere for the genuine, they invite particular atlenti >n

to the following murks of the genuine :

I. The genuine is put up in smooth, engine-turned hot- (
tnural b ixes. not soldered in.

2. The genuine Ins mo engraven neau ni jew unvia

nn the direetions Jir»>nn«l the box. «iili .-ireoinjtaiiying He- |
rordof C'»nrt, toE- Taylor, Rochester.

.SCOVII, «fc MEAD.
113 Chtirtres St.. New Orleans.

Rule (Irneral Agents for l!.e Sunt Item Stales.
.Void hv .1 H. MelCain Camden: A. Fiteli. Columbia; (

llavilantl Ilarrull <.ji- Cu. and I*. M. Cohen Charleston;
Mansd Flail. Winnsborough. Caldwell d: James, .New- '

borry; Raedy & Rulf. Chc*t«rvill«.

MB

Mothers, Read This Attentively.
DR. KEELi:K'S CORDIAL AND

CARMINATIVE.
For the speedy and permanent cure of Diarrhoea. Dys-

ntery, Cholera, Infantum, Cholera Morbus, C'liolic, Sum-
ner Complaints, Flatulency Fains hi the Stomach, <te.
nid from all derangement of stomach and bowels from
I'eetliiug.
try '1 lie time has ngnin arrived when diseases of the

toiiiachand bowels carries its thousands tua premature
jrave. Is there no remedy to stay the tnarrli of death!
We answer, YES.the Cordial will cure and prevent
iiine-tentlis of all cases of disease affecting these organs-
More than five thousand cases of disease Were cured by it
luring the past year. All families consulting the wel-
fare of their cliildreii alitselves, will act wisely t<» have
iliis article by tl em. all eases of failure the money
tvdl cheerfully returned .and to ill those who are unable
lo purehase.il will be cheerfully bestowed.
THAT IT \\ ILL. AM) H AS CURKD.THE WORST

FORMS OF DISEASE OF THE sTo.MACIl AND
HOWEI.s READ T11E FOi.LOWlNC EVIDENCES:

From the Spirit ofthe Times.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative, is certainly a

valuable desideratum ill every family, to the young and
to adult, hut particularly wlieree there are children. We
<|»eak advisedly, because we have tliorouglily tried it, ami
proved IU le-aiing and ellicacmus j.ri>j>r-rln*s in our laiiiuy.
We would iii»i| cordially recommend 1 lie public lo give it
1 fair trial, which is only wanting to appreciate its value
Krom die .North American and Foiled States Gazette,

Sept. 4|li 1047.
In these days, abounding in fruit, it liehoves every one

lo lie prepared with a remedy for the evil clients which it
sometimes produces.we. have lieen told by those that
knew and who have tried it.that Keeler's Cordial is an
article which Inis been used in some of the severest cases
id Summer Complaint, both in infants mid grown persons.
The Cordial can be procured at the comer of Third and
South Streets. j

From Meal's Saturday Gazette August 28th 1817.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial..We would call the attention of

our readers to this invaluable medicine, which will be
found advertised at length in our columns. As a corrective
in cases of Diarrluea. a disease very prevalent at the pres.
etit time, it is highly s)M>ken of by all who have used it..
It i* perfectly >>ale hi its nature, ami we s|H'uK experimentally.w licit we say tliat it allbrds immediate relief.

From the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. 1st. 1817.
l)r. Keeler's Cordial ami Carininativc This article, is

advertised in another part or our paper, it is warmly recommendedby families who have lieu it. li is especially
useful uniting children, and lias effected hundreds of cures.
The doctor is abundantly supplied with testimony ti|sin the
subject, some ol which is very strong. The Cordial is not
a quack nostrum, but a carefully prepared medicine, aud
perfectly free from any tiling injurious.

From the Daily Pennsylvania!), 'Sept. 16th 1847.
We are constrained to say that the "(-ariiiiiiative,',of Dr.

Keeler's now extensively used in tliis City, is rapidly
making its way to public lavor. Its ingredients are o i

course unknown, but it is mild in its opcraiion, pleasant ti \
the taMe, and a rettmdv quite as good as any now used for
the same complaints.

Front the Daily News, July 15th, 1870.
Summer Complaint..The season when this complaint

exists is now here. If persons having it in their families
would only purchase a bottle of Dr. Keeler's Carminative
Cordial, they would save much expense and trouble. e

peak of the virtues of this medicine knowingly*
From the Spirit ol the Times, Kutztovwi, July 18. 1818.
We wish to direct the attention of the readers of this

paper to Dr. Keeler's cordial and Carminative, adveruised
in another column. It is a medicine highly esteemed by
evert|oiic thai has used tun Diarrhoea. Dysentery. Cholera
infantum, eet , vv liicli at ibis season is so frequent. It is a

lierfect innocent medicine ami gives immediate relief.
j'reparvii aim soui svi marm-i street rmiaiieipma.

where may also he. Iiaii L)r. Keeler'a Cough Syrup. VermifugeSyrup, Rheumatic Lotion, Livrr anil .Sanative I'lils.
cfTiiwy. Al*o Dr. KfrlcrV

SAKA'Al'AK1LLA, a celebrated r«-ni«*dy in all Scrofula
ami Constitutional Disorders. It is, without doitlit, llie
cheapest ai.(I liest retueijy lor Chronic Disease of ihe Chest
Slrniacli, Liver, and skin known.and adtnirahly ailapted
fur all derangements arriving from Impurities ofthe Monti.
Females suffering trom the Loss of Appetite. Nervous Debility.Irregularities, Pains, Pimples. Illotchs. Sallow Complexion.t'ontivuness, etc.. Will find the Snrsaparilla deeidcdlythe best remedy In use lor their removal. No one
should lie without Dr. Keeler's Faniiuilv Medicines, so

beneficial in niany diseases. Prien §1 per f>.ttK.C IKittles
lorSiFor sale by '/ . J. DrIIAY. Camden s. C..ntid by Druggistsand Siorcs throughout ilie country. Price -5 cents
j>er boitic.see eirciii;. r> «Vc.. in hands of the agents.

Jul> 'J, 1HV'. hi

Philadelphia
Mario Calf and Uoitl Walking Shot's
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*

South Carolina.
In Equity.Lancaster District.

Thomas li.illard vs, William .t/cKonnn, Pleasant
.\f. (Pass and wife Margaret, el al. Hill for Kirtit Kill Ileal Estate and account.

IT appearing tlie satisfaction of the Commissionerthat Pleasant .l/.GIa>s and .l/argaiet his
wife, Dr. Win, Foster and Anna E* his wile, Elizabeth(iawiey, John \V, Johnson and Eetly Amandahis wife, Henry Strinefellow and Mary his wife
Henry Champion and Miliala Ins wile, arid also
.Monroe Miller, James Mille and John Miller, (if
the three last named are alive and if not their elnl
dren and heirs at law) defendants in above slated
rase, are absent from and reside without the limits
of the .State, It is ordered on motion of Messrs.
Hammond ami Boyce, Solrs. for Coriiplt, that the
said defendants, Pleasant M. Glass and Margaret
his wife, Dr. Win. Foster and Anna 10 Ins wife,
Elizabeth (Jawley, John W Johnson and lyetty
Amanda his wile, Henry Stringfellow and Mary
Ills wife, Henry Cliampion and .Vaiinia Ins wife,
and also Monroe Miller, James Miller and John
Miller; (if alive, and if dead, the children and heirs
at law of the three last named) do answer, plead
or demur to the Bill in above case on or before the
16lh December, 1*50, otherwise judgment i»ro

ronfesso u ill he ordered against each and all of
them. J H. WITIIEKSPOON, C. E L. I).
Com. office, Sept. 9ih, 1850. S10 3m73

State of South Carolina.
Ill Equity.Lancaster District.
Thomas Ballard, Adinr., vs. William McKenna,

Pleasant M- Glass and Margaret, iiis wife. Bill
tr 10nforce Decree and Partition.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Pleasant M.
1 Glass and Margaret, his wife, Dr. William Fos-
ter and Anna 10., his wife, John W. Johnson and
Letly Amanda, his wife, Elizabeth Gawley, Hen-
ry Stringfelliuv and A*ary his wife, Henry Chain-
pion and Maliala his wife, and also A/onroe iMilicr,
James Miller and John A/iller, (if the three last
mined are alive, and if not t heir children and heirs
at law,) defendants in the above case.'reside with-
out and beyond the limits of the State, it is order-
ed on motion of Hammond and Boyce, .Sol'rs. for
' wnpl't. that the saidj defendants, Pleasant M.
Glass and Margaret his wife, Dr. VVm. Foster and
Anna E his rt ife, John W. Johnson arid Letty A.
his wife, Elizabeth Gawley, Jlenry »Stritigfellow
and A/ary his wife, Henry Champion and .Ylahala
liis wife, and also Monroe Miller, James Miller and
John A/iller, (if alive, and if dead, the children
and heirs at law of the three last named) do plead,
answer or demur to the bill in above case on or
before the 16th December, 1850, otherwise judgmentpro confesso will be ordered against all and
each of them.

J. II. VVITHBRSPOON, C. E. L. D.
t.otn.omcc .>opiiJ, ickhi. ijni onu«>

ExcentorS Police.
1 I.Tj those who were indebted to the late James
/l K. McKain, at the time of his deal'li, arc hereby
called upon to conic forward and make settlement.
And those having claims against his estate will
please hand them in properly attested,

JOHN ROSSER, Exc'r.
Sept 0, lSoO, 71 '

Picking Sheets.
INCH COTTON OZNABURGS, made cx-!

i) I pressly for Cotton Pirkini' Sheets, for salo by
Aug. 20. W. ANDERSON & CO. 1

Jkik ,£X:I^S I

IN <(1 ASM' MO'fTLliS.
FOR PURIFYING THE 11LOO 1), AM> P'OR

THE CL UE OF
For tli<>, Kcmoval and Permanent Cure of all

Diseases arising irum mi Impure state
of the Blood or habit of the

System, viz :

Scrofula or Kin?** Kvil, lihnimatbin. Obstinate Cutnijcoiisl'!rii|)iions.<'|iri>ojc Sore Ky»*s. King Worm or'I elter,
S aid 1 lend, fchilnrgerncntl and J'.tin of the. Honrs ami
Joints.Stubborn fleers. Syphilitic Symptoms. Sciatica
or Lumbago ; ami Diseases arising from an Injudicious
use of Mercury. Acidities or Dropsy, Kxjio.sure or linpru-
deuce in Life; also.t'liroeic(.'otistituiiinal Disorders, Ace
Tins medicine lias acquired a very extended ami

established reputation wherever it lias been used,
base d entirely on its own merits, which its superi-
or efficacy lias alone sustained. The unfortunate
victim ol hereditary disease, niith swollen "lands,
contracted sinews, and bones ball carious, lias
been restored to health and vigor. The scrulu-
luus patient, covered with ulcers, loathsome to
himself and Ins attendants, lias been made whole,
Hundreds of persons, who had groaned hopelessly
lor years under cutaneous and glandular disorders,
chrome rheumatism, ana many other couipiainls
springing Irom a derangement of the secretive or-

gaus and the circulation, Jiave been raised as it
were fron1 the rack ol disease, and now. with rc-

generated constitutions, gladly testily to tlie elfi-
oacy of this inestimable preparation
"TRUTH IS STUNG lilt THAN FICTION*"
Tlit-utieution of the reader is calleil to the following us-

tonishing cure, etllxu-d by :lie use offhand*' (SaiYapariiia.
This is to certify that 1 have a colored woman

w: o has been afflictedJur the last live years with
Scrofula, ami all the remedies 1 used had no eil'ecl
in arresting the progress of the complaint ; on the
contrary, she constantly grew worse ; and after
expending between §70 and §">0 with physicians,
busules using other popular remedies without sue

cess, till the disease had eaten away the cartilage
of her nose, made its ravages in the root of her
mouth.

In this dreadful situation, with the prospect of
dcatli staring Iter in liie lace, 1 staled her case to

Dr. Disosway, the agent for Sands' Sursuparilla in
.Newborn, M. « ., by whom 1 was advised to use

that artic e : and to my surprise and to that of my
neighbors, she was restored to perfect health, ami
that hi the space ot three weeks and was abie to

wi rk in two weeks from the tune site commenced
j taking it.

In witness of the trutli of this statement, 1 have
hereuntorllixed mv name, tins Uili .Sept., 1(517.

JOS KIM I McCOTlKU, J. F. |
.ilolllfi 01 .it'llM* ivivlt, v. nni':i on. ,i- v>.

SOKE Til ItOAT.
The following is an extract froi.i a ietter receiv- j

eil from Mrs. Be van, who liaiJ beenatilicled several
years with Scrofulous Ulcer.-, Dyspepsia, etc., ami

recently an affection of the throat ami chest..
Baii.evsbluig, V.i., Dec. 13,1o h), j

Messrs. A. B. D. JSa.nds : Belore 1 coiiiinen-

cetl using yur iSarsnpanila, my sufferings were

almost past expression ; my liiroai was completely
ulcerated, 1 had a lirc.uilui cough, ami there weie

ireqiieniiy weeks together tli.it 1 could not sped!'
above a u hisper; aim besides, Lite mllamation iroui

my throat extended to my head, so that my he ir-

nig was very much impaired. Alter taking the
Narsaparilla a short, tune, my healtn improved, and

.

my lliio.it is ini\\ wen; i am as ir e irum luu^n
and tightness id ll.c chest as but 1 was, ami can j
hear quite distinctly. My throat lias lioen well
about three monlhs, the cureoi vMi ch was elfected
entirely by the use ol your Sarsaparillu.

Vourtricnd, LUUlSA II. I»KVAN*
The following testioioniai to the value of the

Sarsaparilla, is from the llev. Luther Wright,
aged ?G years, Congregational Minister, residing j
at Woburn.

Womrr.v, .l/ass., .March fJOth, Is-Mi.
Messrs. Saints : (Jentleiuen.Krom what 1 h.ive

experienced, and from the ictorinaiion 1 have re- !

ceutly received from a number ol persons of high
respectability who have used your Sarsapauila, I j
have not the least doubt hut that it is a most val-
uablc medicine, and that the numerous certificates
you have received of its efficacy arc fully sustained
by experience, and although its reputation and utilityaie very extensive, and stand in no need of my
humble efforts to increase them, I want, all who
are nfHiclei" by disease to become acquainted with
the elficaoy and power of your valuable medicine.

I am, gentlemen, gratclully and very respectfullyyours, LUTHER WRIGHT.
l'rcpared and sold, who esule ami retail, by A.

H. &. 1). SA.NlKS, Druggists and Chemists, 1UU
Fulton si, corner of William, .New York. Suid
also by Druggists generally throughout the United
Slates and Canadas. l'rice ij!! per bottle; six;
boities lor 83.

Soldat James It. McKaiu's, Camden, by Dr. A.
Ma Hoy, Clieravv, A Fitch, Columbia, and lLviland,
[Jarral C'o. Charleston.
March 20. 24.ivRni

Ul<ivlu»
" »* imnu s <FI Hvrivn '

111113 most successful Pain Extractor ofthe prest'ntday; Leidy's Sarsaparilla Pills; Jay no's
Ague Pills; Brand ruth's, Peters, Spencer's .Mot-
fat's, Gordon's, Heeler's, Robert's, Lee's and
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills; clove anodyne
Tooth Ache Drops: Egyptian|Champoo: Pastiles de j
Paris; English Tooth Brushes; Hair Brushes;
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Combs: Perfumery; Gilt
Toilet Bottles; China Inkstands, Paper, Pens, Envelopes,Sealing Wax, Waters, 31 olios, &e., &c.,
may al\va\s be had at

July 2.' Z. J. DkIIAV'S.
V A...

raiiiiiv ;hciiiciuc8«
"IT7ISTA lt'S Balsam; Townsond's Sarsaparil-
T V la; Cht-rrv Pectoral; RowanJV Tonic. Mix-.

ture: Roches Embrocation, lot hooping cough;
Eppiug's Sarsapariila and Queen's Delight; Dr.
Allen's Compound, for the cvkk ol" Dyspepsia,
«.Vr.; together with overv article in tlx* line, may

k* had at
'

Z. J. DsliAY'S.
The subscribe! has just linisht .1 offa lot of" Ma-1

hognnv llockiug Chains in piush. Also Sewing
Chairs in plush and hair; very neat articles and
a t unusually low prices. C. L. CHATTEN.

Chiiiuiey Screens

OF bcautitiil patterns, with borders to suit..
For sale l»y A. YOUNG.

JUST received Southern Coi n SliHIers, 1'atent
Cutting Knives, and Wheat Cradles, bv

June IS E. W. HONNEY.

'.J. - .

\ HIV

Staple and Fancy Goods.
fl^HE subscribers ire iow o >eiiin<ja (*. >inplete
X assortment o| S ip e and Fancy Goods, purchasedwith much rare, wh cli t icv will dispose of"
on tlieir usual liberal ternvs, 'J'li:y consist in
part, as follows:

WOOLEIVS.
Heavy London Dutfil Blankets
Super h.4 in 14-4 L .-tub's Wool Bed Blankets
Heavy all-wool Negro Cloths
Negro Littseys, very heavy and stout
Plaid L i.soys; Wool Cloth for women's wear

Clot lis and Cassimores.
Superfine black, blue, brow n, and invisible green

French (.'lotlis
Supertiiio Hoe-skin black Cassimercs
Satiinets, assorted colors
I* »-I I .1..
I\ tlJ LULhV .1 Ud 11 r « UU UU

Elegant Fashionable Vesting!
Fancy ssimeres
Red white and yellmv Flannels

COTTON COOOS.
PRINTS, of every description
Furniture Calicoes, very handsome
Ginghams; Cross-liar'd and lancy striped Muslins
Furniture and cambric Dimity
Furniture Fringes; cotton cambrics
Colored and black cambrics

Silks and jFaaey Articles.
E'egant. plain and water'd black silks

" plain, figured and water'd colored s.lktf
" Clietia figured dress silks, very rich

Dolts; elegant Jace capes
.Muslin worked collars and sleeves
Very handsome lusertings and Edgings
Linen.cambric Handkerchiefs
Ribbed silk Stockings; raw silk Stocking!
French merino, black and assorted eolors
Super black and meredian black Alpachas
Striped and cross-bar'd colored Alpachau

DOMESTICS.
il-4. 7-Sand 5-3 bleached and brown Shirtings
I:M bleached and unbleached Sheetings
While and unbleached Drills
Striped and plaid colored Homespuns
lied Ticks; Apron ch-cks; cottonOziiaburgs

LINENS.
Super an assorted Irish Linens

" Lawn Lawns, Dowlas;Damask Table-cloths
" Damask Diaper; Daiua ik Napkins
44 Bird-eye and Russia Diapers

ALSO
Dundee and (iunny Bagging
Baib Root and Twice; Iron; Salt
Sugar, Coltee, Molajses

A lso.

Blacksmith's Bellows, Vices, Anvils. Hammers
Sciew I* ate.-, Trace-chains, Collins' Axes
tines, Spades, Shovels, Manure Forks
With a complete assortment of Hardware and

Cutlery
With many other hrticles too t niiouf to enumerate.

II. LEVY <jr SUN.
sept. 17* 74Oiu

New Fall (roods.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and ilit; public generally, that he is now receivinghis Fall supply of
Groceries ©omeslies, Ac.

Consisting in part, ol the following articles, V12:.

Brown, crushed, loat'and clarified Sugars
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
Rio and Java Coffee
Rice, Cheese, Bacon and Lard
No. 2 a id .'5 Mackarel
Corn. Flour, Oats, Salt
Swedes Iron of all sizes
Powder, Shot, JA-ad. Soaps, Starch, Candles
Fine and common Tobacco

I{a^riu|,r, Hope and Twine,
Men and boy's Wagon Saddles
Riding and Waggon Bridles
Haines, Collars, Riding and Waggon Whips

A lso

Crockery, Glass and Hardware
Collin;' best Axes, Nails, assorted size
Pocket Knives, Knives and Forks

BTegro Clotlis
Bleached and brown Home-puns
Bed, Negro and Riding BLANKETS

1 1 c"/.

A lew cases of men and boys Mats and Caps
Willi all oilier articles usually found in a well supplied(irucery and Hardw&rettitore, all of which
will be .-old t:.vi edingly low for casli.. v .

B. W: CHAMBERS.
C'aiuJeli. S. Sept. 3. 70 -33^* f
DCrTlie "Sumter Banner ruiJ True Souihron wiB rupy

lor llirce mmitlie. ^
and PfSlvliZ

FINE Dmible-burreiled Guns in cases;-Double
barre I «! linns without cases; Revolving

Pistols in cases, lly
sept 17. H. LEVY 4- SON.

Segars.
fjUlM subscribers have now oil hand the mdst
X lavui ite brands oi genuine Spanish .Segara
sept 17. II. LEVY <f SON.

Fresh Groceries &c..
r|"Mli. subscribers beg rcspectiuliy to inform
J., their friends and tbe public generally, that
thev have now received their Fall supplv of

GROCERIES.
Brown and crashed 'Sugars
Kio and old Java Coffee
New Orleans and Muscovado Afolassec
Mackarel, Nos. 1. 2, and 3
Rice, .Salt, «Si,c. Sic. _. ,

BaugiitR, Hope aud Twine.
Gunny l'loth 'Jk lbs. per yard, 46 inches wide
Dundee Bagging, U Ihs per .yard
Weaver's best Philadelphia Rope
Three-ply Twine&cWoolens.
London Dullle Blankets
v ~

Colored Saddle Blankets
Grey Plains* N;gru Litiseys, &c.

also
A few barrels fine Mercer Potatoes. All of

wliicli will be sold low for cash, b)
CEO. S. DOUGLAS & CO.

sep£ i, 1850.
_

76 v tf

New Grocery and Provision Store. m

rpiIE subscriber would respectfull inform his
JL friends and the public generally, that he is
now receiving his fall supply of GROCERIES,
consisting in part, as follows.
SUGARS.Brown, loaf, crushed and clarified
COFFEE.Rin and Java.
MOLASSES.New Orleans and Muscovado.
Rice cheese, bacon, lard, corn, and salt.
Mackerel salmon and tlour.
Crackers.Wine, butter and soda.
Preserves.Ginger, peach, plum, &c.
Pickles,gatsups, sauces, citron, chocolate& teas.

ALSO,
Raisins, almonds,currants and English walnuts,
Pecan and butter nuts, spicc, and ginger.
Nutmegs, candies, kisses, plums, &c.
Prunes, tigs, dates, &c.
Also.Powder, shot, lead, cigars, tobacco, &c.
Soaps, starch,candles, crockery, glase and hardware.
Also.Lime juice, lemon syrup, and ginger wine
Capers extracts Java coffee.

WM. C. MOORE.
N. B. Packages rent to any part of the Tow n.

August 26, 1850. 68


